The strictured anastomosis: successful treatment by corticosteroid injections--report of three cases and review of the literature.
Clinically significant anastomotic strictures usually only occur with very low colorectal anastomoses below the level of the peritoneal reflection. The reported rate averages 8 percent and has been attributed to tissue ischemia, localized sepsis, anastomotic leak, proximal fecal diversion, radiation injury, inflammatory bowel disease, and recurrent rectal cancer. Most patients will have symptoms of obstipation, frequent small bowel movements, and bloating. Symptomatic strictures are often approached by dilation (balloon or Hegar) or less often repeat resection. Many of these patients have anastomoses that are too low to consider repeat resection. Strictureplasty with linear stapling devices, stricture resection by use of the circular stapling device, and repeat dilations have all been described. Steroid injections into the stricture have been described in strictured esophagogastric anastomoses but have not been commonly used for strictured coloproctostomies. We describe three cases of coloanal stricture following resections that were complicated by postoperative pelvic abcesses, anastomatic leaks, and pelvic fibrosis. Two cases had undergone low coloanal anastomosis that was protected by a loop ileostomy and developed as significant stricture in the early postoperative period. The third case was managed without a protective loop ileostomy. These were initially managed by repeated dilation of the anastomosis. Each episode was followed by rapid recurrence of the stricture. All patients underwent subsequent dilation with injection of 40 mg of triamcinolone acetate (divided dose in four quadrants) into the stricture and subsequent complete resolution of the stricture. Those patients with loop ileostomies had them taken down and all have been followed for up to 12 months without clinical or endoscopic evidence of recurrent stricture.